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Th€ Soo's !'cto 47

The reve:ation of ils detrils came each rime she turned to talk ao a boy of twelle or
lhineeD rvho stood brside her, rnd e shape of whose hal and jack€! implied lhat hc

b.longed to i well-known public scb t. The umediate blslandcrs could hear fiat he

talled her 'Molhei.
when $e €nd of thc recirrl was reached, and th€ audienc€ wirhd.ew, many chose to

tind their.wiy out by passing at her elbow. Almo$ all rurned their heads to Uke a full
and n€3r l(x)k at the intlresdnS woman, who remoined st{ionary in the chair dI $e way
should b€ clerr enough fo. her lo bc wheeled oul wirhout obskucrion. As il she
expecled.he; giances. und did ot mird grarifyjng thc)r curiosity. she met tho eycs of
ieveral of hcr observers b! liliing her owo, showins rhese to be soli. brcwn. and
affcctbnale orbs. a litle piaindve in therr regard.

She was conduccd o!1 ot rhe gardens, and p6scd alorg rhc pvemen! rilt she
d'sappeared tiom yicq Lhe schoojboy walkinS beside h€r To inquiries made by som€
persons \iho warched her away, rhe ?nswer came rhal she was rhe second wife of rhe
inoumbenl of a neighbouring pffish, !r,d rhat she was lame. Sbe was generally belicved
lo Lrc a \lonun wjth a story - an jnnoceni one, bur n story of some lort or other

In conversing with her on their way home rhe boy who walk€d ar hcr elbow said
tha! ho hopcd his iarher had nor nissed them.

'tlc have been so coDribraable rbese lnst few hours that I am sur€ he cannot have
mi$s€d us,' she replied.

'Ilar, dear mothcr - nor ra!?t exchinred fie public-school boy, wirh an impatieDr
ld'trdiouscsr lhar wds dtmost harjh. .Surety you k ow thar by this nmel

Hrs morher hnsrily adopred rhe correclron. and drd not resenr his rnakinr ir. or
rEtaliate, as shc night well have dotre, by biddillta him !o wipe rh crunby moud;of his.
\\'hose condirion h:,.1 b(cn c:rused h) \urrcp lrous alemprs io eat a prece ot cjke$uh(,ut [rirng our,,t rhe plckel \rherein i( lay concealed. Atier lhis rhe prerq woman
and (hc boy went orward in silcnce.

Thzr qur\lion oICrumrnr! br,rc upun her nr{ory, ilnd lhe te rnto revcfle. ol n

l.T:**,....,1 r'rtt ru rti appearance. tr mrshr h.vc been rsrumed rh3r she wrs
st|e hal Jone wiscly in \hrping her hje.rs she had shJpe,t n. t(, bri,,g o,rislich a result as this.

_-.-tl ".*.t::::* in Nonh Wessex. fony miles from London. near rhe thrivinrcountyao$n ,'f Aldbflckham. rhcre sloud a prerr) ,,rrrge *,rr, ,m ctrurctr rnJ iai,nno'g.l
:ll:l :h,. 

k":.. we cnough. bur her $n had nc\er scen. ir *o, r,", nu,iJ. 
",trui..::lTid' "'9 rh€ fiar evenr bcnrins upon h€r presenr siruarron h"d *.r""d ;;;i;;prace when she was only a grrt ot nrner€€n

Hou.qcll !h€ k m€mbered it, thal tir\r acL In her blle hgrromedy. rhe deall o, her
:::TI h".b"id 

".1t, *;r€. lr happened on a spnns evcmns. and she who no$ andtor many yeani had fi cd tbnl firsl wifc,s plac€ w^ ,r,." p*f;*-*la i" ,f," f"rr""i,
.L^When 

everylhrng 
.had. 

beeD done rlai (ould bc dune, rnd rhe dea$ w,r.s announced,sne ndu 8on( i,rr in rhe dusk lo visj( her Darc.r
.",, rhem rhe 

"". ;; ;;'&;:l ift'J;,.:'"ilT,*T"li,ilii-1ffi J'lll'JlilIrces which .os€ s,esrwad. shunin! otr rbe pale lisht oflh; evenin* .k;, ;;;;#:
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Sophy did ot go. but onc of the ofierlj did, and rhings went on qlliedy agajn.r, #il**rrrir*'rihniui';;xil:'Hljfi
:lT'.T.""::', J,t,l;-li?l:":f;:'fi I';:li:.!1t^-l;l.lnf fl *:l:":.,,f1o.j{upalion. whrch requrred her ro \rand Io g on her Jcer. O. *""""1rr,. *",.
ilfiffiT1ffili "*ie;;flnll f"#,,.** ** r.,uaa"". "ai #L",il
wor* d, sumerh,ns si.uns down. and shc,,,T'"ill,llYlililll,,the 
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its
ing

)eamtng fondnes rh r qelled up and rernarne,l penned In her he:ln lrll lr \hould nc moN
b) l'rnr. or b' sorne olher pfrsun or rhint. } he h.d lived al trornc withhcr he "oulJ hrrc h ojt ,,f . but hc .eenrc.r ro req,rire so v€ry lirrle in presenl
and it remained sro.ed.
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l#J##*:#lad been born. and whirher she woutd havr: gonc back _ Olow gladtyt-- .""";;;;In the fields.
Taking no excrcisc she often could nor
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handrail, in a way she coutd adopr on an emcrgency. Wl,€. sh€ had opcned
she found Sam on the step, and he lrted her bodily on his strong arm icross
forecourt ioto his vehicle. Nor a soul was yisible or audible in rhe infinitc lensth
sirNghl, tlat highway, with irs ever-waiting lamps convcrging t{r pojnts in esch direation.
The air was fresh as coutlary air al rhis hour. and rhe slars shonc, except to the nonh-

H:Tir*:j""*"- "a5 
a whitish rishr - ihe dawn. sam ca,efuuy pr.ced hef in rhe

, 
*? l1'*1r: rhe' had ratkeJ rn otd days. Sam purring him\€lf dp nos atrd rhcn.qnen he thoughr hinr,clf roo famrle. More d,aD dnce sh€ lrrd qith misSilrng rhar she$indercrl, jl she oughr ro hav! indulged rn rhc freat. .nur f "-,. l"".fy-,",y r,.,,ie.;

sne aoded. rnd thrq rnak(\ m(. \u haDDv'

:ik'You 
must come a8ain. <iear Urs Iwyrnn. There is no rime o, day for taling the air

h grew lighlfr and tighrer The sparrowr
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had somewhat recovered from his paroxysm he went hastily to his own room atd

'- pril."ino, u.re atlempted lhrough the keyholc oulside whtch she wailed and

tistenea. ir is" rong belorc h( would reply ]nd when he dld il was m say st€mly aI n€t

i.J.-"itlr'r", 'i^'i 
""r'"m.d 

of vo!! it'will ruin mel A misemble boor! a churl! a

.io""l r, *irr degrad€ me in the eles ot all the Sentlemen of Engiand: 
-.,.

'Sav n(' more oerhap. I am wronS' I will slruggl€ a8airur il!- thc cned mrserably

Bef:ore Ran,ic'lph leh her lhal tummer a lerler amved from Sam lo lnlorm ner rhar

he had been unerpLcredl) lonunarc in obkl ning rhc shop He s ds in 
-pos\esq'on: .rt 

$ as

lhe lus€s( in rlle rown. combrring iruit qrth tegetabl$ and he rhoughl rt would lom a

ir.t" i'""t'y "'cn 
or ler 'omc ,tav Mrrht he nor tun up ro town ro ree hcrl

'_- 
St"rnet itit uy srealth, aod said he must siill wai( for h€r final answer' The au$mn

*agg",l on, &na ilten fardolph wrs hom€ ar Christmas Jor lb€ holidays she broachcd

rhe maltar aruin. But the )oung Sendefian was lnexoraole'

tL *as crippcd for nronlhsi renewcd agarnl abandoned under his repugnanc€l agarn

rnemDlcd; and thus the gentle crtalue r€aoned anJ pleaded till four or five long years

had oisserl. Then the faithful Sam revrved h; surt wilh some peremplonncss sopny \

".n,'no* 
r" 

""a"rgt".lr"te 
was dosn lrom OxJord one Easter' when she rSarn opened

ii.'*i"... 
^. 

*-on ^ tre ,ra" ordained 'h€ 
argued' he $ould have s homeof his

."t'- *ir*i" 
"tre. 

*irf' h€r bad grammar and hEr ignorance' would be an encumbrame

to hi!t! !€|t€r obliterate her as much a5 possible-' 
['rio*"a u rno." manly anger noq bul would not agrce Shc on h€t sidc was

-o." p.rsisrenr, ana rt" ftad ioubf, whefter she could be trusted i! hi5 absence' Bui by

lnaigriotlon ana contempt fo. her taste he complotaly mainuin€d his ascendency; afld

nnaiiy lating her uefon a titilc cross and altar lhat he had erect€d in his be&oon for

ti" pi*. i"*u*", there btde her kne€1, and swear that she would no! wcd Samuel

Hobson wiahoul his cors€nl. 'l owe tiis to my fathet!' he said

The poor *oroan swore, lhinking h€ '*ould sofien as soon as he was ordained and in

firll swing of clerical lrork. But htdid not. His education had by this timc sufficiently

ouste-d hi; hunanity |o ke€p him quik finn; though his m(xher migh! have led an idyllic

life with her taithful fruilerer and Sreensrocer, and nobody have b€€n an)'lbing lh€ worse

in lhe world.
Her tameness becarne more confirmed as time w€nt on' and she seldom or never

left the house in the long soulhern thoroughfare, where she se€med to be piniog h€r

he-€n.way. 'why maynl I say to Sam thar I'll marry him? lvhy mayn t ll' shc would

murmur plaintively lo he.self when nobody was near

Some four y€ars aflef ihis date a middle-a8€d man wa5 standing a! the door of the

ldg€st iuit€rcr's shop in Aldbrickham. He was the proprieror' bul to'day, in$aad of his

usual busin.ss a!ti.e. he wote I near suil of blacki and his window was parlly
shutler€d. From the lailway-slatron a fuoeral Procession was s€.n approachingr it pa$ed

his door and venl out of the town towarils the village of Caymead The m.r, whose

eyes were w€t, held his hat in his hand al lhe vchicles moved by; wbile liom the

mouming-coach a young smooth-shaver ptiest in a hiSh waistcoat looked black as a

cloud at the shopk€€pe! sranding therc.


